Chemical changes of polymeric surfaces after modification with multi-source cluster deposition.
A new process for surface modification of polymers with multi-source cluster deposition apparatus has been reported in our previous work. The apparatus simultaneously supplies reactant of ammonium sulfamate and activator of energetic Ar(+) ion. In this work chemical changes are analyzed on the basis of XPS spectra and the relations of contact angle and platelet adhesion with chemical changes are discussed. Polymer film, setting on a turning holder, was irradiated by Ar(+) ions during bombardment with ammonium sulfamate clusters. The Ar(+) ion source served for activation of polymer surface and a cluster ion source supplied ammonium sulfamate molecules to react with activated surface. After thorough washing with deionized sterile water, the modified surfaces were evaluated in terms of contact angle of water, elemental composition and binding state on XPS and platelet adhesion with platelet rich plasma (PRP). The modification of polysulfone decreased the contact angle of water on surfaces from 82.6 down to 34.5 degrees. The adhesion number of platelets were decreased to one-tenth of the original surface. Ammonium, amine, sulfate and thiophene combinations were formed on the modified surfaces. The primary studies showed successful modification of polysulfone with ammonium sulfamate by assistance of Ar(+) ion irradiation. The polar groups like N-sulfate were formed on surfaces and contribute to the decrease of surface contact angle and adhesion number of platelets. Since the same process can also be applied to other polymeric materials with various substrates, combining with the features of no solvent and no topographic changes, this method might be developed in a promising way for modification of polymers.